
Navigating the River
Week of September 23, 2019

Congratulations to the Panthers on their 5-2 Season! They are

headed to the Playoffs! Tuesday, 9/24 at 6:30 pm at Forsyth

Central High School.

We want to hear from you!
If you have Questions, Celebrations or any Ideas that you would like to share with the Riverwatch
Team, please use the link below. Your feedback will help to guide the information in our newsletter to
ensure that this communication is meeting your needs.
 
Questions, Celebrations and Ideas Form
 
Celebrations!
 
No questions - just kudos! I LOVE the Birthday Grams Idea!! The kids really enjoy decorating lockers
and celebrating their peers special day!  
Thank you for making it more fun and a wonderful way to make the kids feel special. Great Job - Keep
it up!  
 
Questions and Ideas
 
Idea: Please offer simple Indian or Asian vegan/ vegetarian entrees or sides in the school menu. I
understand the school must comply with nutritional requirements but there are plenty of options that
hopefully should not be hard to implement. I would be interested to assist with this. My children are
both in RMS. Thank you for your consideration. 
 
Thank you for contributing ideas! We recognize that our students are interested in new options and
that we serve a student body with a wide range of tastes and preferences. It has been a priority for our
cafeteria manager and Forsyth County Schools to continually seek new options for our students.
Vegan options are very limited, but we continue to seek new offerings through our suppliers. Currently,
our cafeteria does offer salads daily as a vegan option. We also have a third line in the cafeteria with a
variety of vegetarian options that change daily. Forsyth County Schools' Food Services department
continually seeks input through our cafeteria managers. We appreciate this feedback. If there are
other avenues that would allow support from our community, we will certainly reach out. I have also
shared your thoughts with our cafeteria manager directly. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyDDTQv0LMRTFK1kPYWZ9UTUtnI6F_syGMzXEpQ2F0VRy6iw/viewform?usp=sf_link


What is happening on the River?

Upcoming Dates
September 25: 8th Grade Field Trip 
September 27: Custodian Appreciation
September 30-October 4: Fall Break

Panther Spirit Day on Tuesday, 9/24
Wear your Neon and support the Panthers as they take on the Bulldogs in the Playoffs! The Panther
Pit Stop will be your place to purchase some GLOW Items for Spirit Day!





Forsyth County
Teacher of the
Month
Our very own Jennifer
Turlington was nominated
for Forsyth County News
Teacher of the Month. You
can vote daily until
September 24th. Click HERE
to vote!

Custodian
Appreciation Day -
Friday, September
27th
Help us show appreciation
to all our custodians. We are
putting together a basket of
all their favorite treats. Click
HERE to show your support.
Please drop off to the front
o�ce by Tuesday, September
25th.  
 
These folks are the "quiet
heros" of the school. They
arrive early, stay late, and
clean up messes that no one
dares to touch. Your
generosity is appreciated.

Lost & Found -
Donated on Friday,
September 27th
Lost and found items are
located in the hallway in
front of the cafeteria for
collection.

Upcoming Athletic Events - Come out and support our
Panthers!
Football Playoff Game: 
September 24 vs. Otwell @ Central HS 6:30pm
 
Cheer Competition: 
September 21 @ Lambert HS

Barnes & Noble Book Fair this Sunday
Barnes and Noble at the Collection is hosting a Bookfair to bene�t Forsyth County Schools on Sunday,
September 22 starting at 4:00p .m. Author Scott Reintgen will be there to promote and sign his new
Upper Elementary/Middle Grades book, Saving Fable. Please mention that your purchase if for
Forsyth County Schools, so we can earn a percentage.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforsythnews.secondstreetapp.com%2Fog%2Fc5c6790c-c986-40e1-849b-342e2afd8ea8%2Fgallery%2F188575428&data=02%7C01%7CKRusso81%40forsyth.k12.ga.us%7Cad4e49a75c124ed11c0908d73d037877%7Cbc41c1b937824402a9e2bf8c71255790%7C0%7C0%7C637044957421288461&sdata=7cBUvJTXsUgDnvYT35emcrzaj01jAuputJBju8UM724%3D&reserved=0
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a084dacae28a5fd0-custodian
https://s.smore.com/u/b17a6255ea3edd43007348fe8f4bcc14.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/219a39af79f75489f6fbd4c87fd4b1a5.png
https://s.smore.com/u/a9dbac3b0d40ec8461b746a2c2f0c4fd.gif
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DjOGQGDk_Mzs&data=02%7C01%7CKLamb%40forsyth.k12.ga.us%7C927e29439d11416ee8a808d73dc43869%7Cbc41c1b937824402a9e2bf8c71255790%7C0%7C0%7C637045785284986429&sdata=3VTypKBTwvth0COmSGw1KLnDpzfVlnaoh7gLx8EQGLY%3D&reserved=0


Information you can use!

Updates from PTSO

Clubs
Clubs are getting underway, with some of them meeting before school, some after school, and some
during Flex Time. Information about meeting dates and times can be found by clicking the link on our
website. These are also scrolling on the screen in the rotunda throughout the day. Our amazing
teachers, who are all volunteers donating their time, are excited by the interest and participation in
clubs so far.

https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/site/Default.aspx?PageID=20981


Staying Connected to Riverwatch!

Website: https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/riverwatchms

https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/riverwatchms



